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of posGnuptial courtship activiry (of which one functior may be to
impr;nt coutuhip procedure jn fledglings), as the reaction ot the
third-party was to beat a hasty retreat.

Although the two young (both of which appeared to have black
bills) were closely observcd for the rcst ofthe moning with 7 X 50
binoculars, the horizontal attitude with wide-open bill, was not
seen. On several occasions, the young were obse ed to briefly
adopt a horizontal attitude, however, this was clearly a flight-
intention movement in hesitant novices, as flight immediately fol-
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The Brecrling Plumage oI Two Rare Migant Waders.-When
engaged somc few years back in preparing a field gDide to the
waders, with H. T. Condon ( 1965 ), I lelt jt would be advantagcous
wilh migratory species if the breediDg plumage was jncluded- In
some cases this had not been seen, according to penonal obselva-
tions or through publishcd data, in Australia. However, most of
such information was readily available in British and American
publications including these species. In fact the only awo specics
then known to visit Auslralia somewhat iegularly fron the Northern
Hem;sphere, which had not bcen recorded in creat Britain orNo(h
America, and which posscss conspicuous brceding plumage, uere
the Greater Krot, Culidris tenuirostris, and Large Sand-Dotterel,
C harad r i u t le s c he naul I i.

I havc now observed each of these species in breeding plurnage
on two or more occasions over the past fcw years on tidal llats close
to Sydney, N.S.W. As I cannot locatc any publishcd record of such
information with cither in Australia. data or the obscrvations con-
cerned and a brief dcscriprion of each species is herein given.

In company with J. N. Hobbs a Creater Knot, which appeared
to us as pracrically in full nuptial plumagc, was secn at the old
Cook's River estuary, Botany Bay, on April 7, 1963. The upper
parts were slrongly and regularly narkcd with chestnut, btown,
bulT and grey; the head rnd neck were strongly striped with black
and bro\vn; thc throat whirish; the chest appeared mostly black,
with the rest of the underparts white with regular-spaced black
spots appcaring on rhe flanks, more promin€nt adjoining the black
breast and diminishing towards the aail; the nrrnp was whitc. This
description agrees well with an ilhrstration of a breeding Creater
Kn.ot in Birds oJ lapan in Naturcl Colouts ( 1962). Again on Sep-
t€mbcr 1, 1963, one bird was seen at the same place, apparently
anothcr that had arrived back on migration, and which retained
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much of its bright plurnage, although not so well marked as thc onc
noted on ApriL ?.

The Creater Knot and Lcsser Knot, Cdrdlr cdn&/xs, are some-
what similar in appearance jn thcir eclipse plumage. As they rlso
mostly flock togelher and feed rathcr alike close relationship is
generally acccptcd. However, when breeding tbcy are quite dificrent
in coloration, the larger bird then somewhat rcscmbling a large
Dtnlin, ErcLia alpina-in fact occasionally it is callcd Great Dunlin,
as by Iredale (1956),  inthevemacular-

The Large Sand Dotterel and MoDgolian Dotrercl, Charudrius
,,dn6'"lrJ, took nuch alike in eclipse plumagc, the former being a
littlc larger and apart fron thc larger bill and longer lcgs it has
littlc noticeable constant field characters to readily dist;nguish it
ffom its rclative. I had always hcld thc belief rhat there \{ould also
be difrculty in distinguishing it should one bc seen in nuplial colour.
Thc illustration given by Kobayashi (1962) docs show dittgnostic
difiercnces and I now belicve th.tt such characters g;ven there
bctwccn it and C. ,?rrigo?rr are evcn nrorc noticeable when secn in
life.

A Large Sand-Dotterel that remained at Quibray Bay, a southern
inlct of Botany Bay, for a few nonths in early 1964 apparently
reached full breeding plumage and became corspicuous anong the
many bright-coloured Mongolian Dotterels associated with it. It
was last scen that season on March 6 when I was acconpanied by
Brigadier Hugh Oflicer, of victoria. A brief field dcscription is as
follows: upp€r-parts brownish; underparls mostly white; narrow
band dcross breast, nape, ncck and crown rose-p'nki centre of
crown bro\vnish;throat whitc;about eye, lores rnd narrow iorehead
band black- Apart from size d;fiercnccs already given it dillers iron
C. ,rrrgolrr in thc less-extensjve coloration on the breast, which is
pinkish inslead of chcstnut and the extensive rose-pink colour on
the ncck and head. This 1as1 nrentioned plumage feature is the main
dilTerencc in the Botany Bay bird and Kobayashi's illuslration.

Again on March 19 and March 28, 1966, another Large Sand-
Doiterel was obscrvcd at the sarne place as the one two years
prcvbusly, but was not seen again on two subsequent visits in April.
It was similar in all respccts to thc 1964 bird. A. R. McCll-L,
I l9 wdlongong Road, Arreclifie, N.S.w.
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